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Warm Up | 1

Odd 1 Out

Look at the four words below, which word is different from the other three?

Write your reason in the box underneath. Check your answer later.

- a) Mexico
- b) Spain
- c) USA
- d) Oman

My Reason...

_____________________________________________________

_______________________________________

Warm Up | 2

Brainstorm

How many different words can you connect to the word in the box?
Can you think of at least 10 words? Why do you think this?

Warm Up | 3

Very, Very Dangerous Sports

Read the list of the 10 MOST dangerous sports in the world.
Have you ever tried these sports? Have you ever seen these sports?
Check your dictionary to understand what is done in each sport.
To watch these sports – go to page 10 to watch videos of all of these sports.

1: Street Lugeing
2: Big Wave Surfing
3: Heli-Skiing
4: Bull Riding
5: Cheerleading
6: Motor Cycle Racing
7: Base Jumping
8: Mountain Climbing
9: Cave Diving
10: Pamplona Bull Run
Dangerous Sports | MOST DANGEROUS..?

In order of most injuries/deaths each year, write each of the 10 dangerous sports from page 3 in the correct order. 2 Examples have been done for you!

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cheerleading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order of most injuries/deaths each year, write each of the 10 dangerous sports from page 3 in the correct order. 2 Examples have been done for you!

1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5. Cheerleading
6.   
7.   
8. Big Wave Surfing
9.   
10.   

Warm Up | 4

Listen to the quiz and answer the questions about this week’s 3 news stories – chosen by listeners!

Remember if you don’t know – use the internet to help or GUESS!

1: Which country is Pamplona in?
   a: Mexico  b: Argentina  c: Spain

2: What animals are used in bull running races?
   a: Cattle  b: Bulls  c: Cows

3: Which century did bull running begin?
   a: 11th Century  b: 14th Century  c: 18th Century

4: How many kilograms does an average adult bull weigh?
   a: 300 kg  b: 400 kg  c: 500 kg

5: How fast can an adult bull run?
   a: 28 km p/h  b: 38 km p/h  c: 48 km p/h

6: What popular Spanish sport involves a man fighting a bull in an arena?
   a: Bull Tossing  b: Bull Wrestling  c: Bull Fighting

E1: What is the name of the festival where the bull running takes place?
   a: San Jose Festival  b: San Fermin Festival  c: San Juan Festival

E2: What colour is associated with bull running & bull fighting?
   a: Red  b: White  c: Orange

E3: Which painting is NOT about bull fighting?

---

END OF PART 1
Pre–Listening / Reading | 1

The sentences below are from a paragraph in the news story.

The sentence order has been mixed-up. Un-jumble the sentences and put them into the correct order.

a. Spanish Red Cross spokesman Jose Aldaba said the injuries were caused by a Fugado when he broke free from the rest of the pack just before the end of the first morning’s race.

b. It is of course very dangerous to run down the medieval streets of Pamplona and injuries are common.

c. The two Britons and an American were attacked by the running bull and received cuts and bruises to their legs, arms and bodies.

d. This year three tourists have been injured when a bull called Fugado (‘Escapee’ in English) attacked the crowd of spectators watching the first Bull Run of the festival.

Correct order: ____ / ____ / ____ / ____

Pre–Listening / Reading | 2

Read the headline of News Story ~ Pamplona Bull Run: Tourists Injured

Look at the 5 statements. Guess if you think 1 – 5 are True or False!

1: Pamplona is a Spanish city. [T] [F]
2: The Bull Running race is every July. [T] [F]
3: 13 Tourists have been injured. [T] [F]
4: The Bull Run starts at 9am every evening. [T] [F]
5: Runners must be 18 years or older to take part in the race. [T] [F]

Pre–Listening / Reading | 3

An antonym is a word with a similar meaning.

Match the 10 words on the left with their antonyms on the right.

All the antonyms in black are from the News Story.

1: Narrow  6: Injured  A: Under  F: Fantastic
2: Flock    7: Strict   B: Healthy  G: Lenient
3: Terrible 8: Drunk   C: Wide    H: Capture
4: Profits  9: Escape  D: Losses  I: Safe
5: Dangerous 10: Over  E: Sober   J: Scatter

END OF PART 2
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Find the mistakes. There are 10 errors in the text, circle the mistakes. Listen / Read the rest of the sentence to help with your understanding.

Pamplona Bull Run: Tourists Injured

Does being chased by a 550 pound bull for 826 meters down very old, narrow and cobbled streets sound like fun to you? Well, every July the French city of Pamplona is home to the most famous Bull Run race in the world. Every year around half a million people flock to the San Fermin Festival in Pamplona to watch or take part in eight days of running with bulls. This year the festival was as popular as ever, despite the fantastic Spanish economy, with city officials hoping to earn around €70 million from visiting tourists.

It is of course very dangerous to run down the modern streets of Pamplona and injuries are common. This year three tourists were injured when a bull called Fugado ('Escapee' in English) attacked the crowd of spectators watching the first Bull Run of the tournament. The two Britons and an American were attacked by the bull and received cuts and bruises to their legs, arms and heads. Spanish Red Cross spokesman Jose Aldaba said the injuries were caused by Fugado when he broke free from the rest of the pack just before the end of the first morning’s run.

The Bull Run begins at 8pm during the San Fermin Festival and the rules are very strict. All runners must be 18 years old and not drunk. They must also run in the same direction as the bulls and not make the bulls happy. The race takes between three to four minutes to complete, although not all the runners finish the course. Some escape by jumping or climbing over fences and buildings to get away from the charging bulls. Each year around 300 people are killed whilst running the race, the last person to die was a Spanish man in 2010 who was trampled over and gorged to death during the race.

Wrong Word | 10 Mistakes

1: ________ to __________ 6: ________ to __________
2: ________ to __________ 7: ________ to __________
3: ________ to __________ 8: ________ to __________
4: ________ to __________ 9: ________ to __________
5: ________ to __________ 10: ________ to __________

What Do You Think? | Bull Running

Would you like to visit Pamplona and watch / take part in the Bull Run? Why?
PART 4 | After Listening |

Post–Listening / Reading | 1  Q & A

💰 How much can you remember from News Story?
💰 Read / Listen to the questions below and choose the correct answer.
💰 If you can’t remember any answers, guess!

1: How long is the race?

2: How many minutes does the race take?

3: How many people go the Bull Run Festival?

4: What time does the Bull Run race start every morning?

5: How old must you be to take part

6: What is the name of the festival?

---

E1: How many people are injured each year?

E2: What does ‘Fugado’ mean in English?

Post–Reading | 2 A & Q

💰 How much can you remember from the news story?
💰 Read the answers below and write the correct question.
💰 There is more than one possible correct question for each one!

[A1] 3 Tourists. [Q] ________________________________?
[A2] €70 million [Q] ________________________________?
[A3] Northern Spain. [Q] ____________________________?
[A5] 550 kilograms. [Q] ________________________________?

END OF PART 4
The English language has many **animal idioms** that are used in everyday conversation.

**Examples:**
- Dog days = A very, hot, long afternoon.
- Hold your horses = Wait a minute!
- Chicken out = To be cowardly

**Match the animal idioms on the left – with their correct meaning on the right.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Idioms</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Cat Nap</td>
<td>A: To be in trouble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Fishy</td>
<td>B: To eat too much food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: In the dog house</td>
<td>C: To stop speaking suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: Make a beeline</td>
<td>D: A short sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: Nest Egg</td>
<td>E: Go straight for something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: Smell a rat</td>
<td>F: Odd, Strange, Suspicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7: Copy cat</td>
<td>G: Dying / Give up quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8: Pig out</td>
<td>H: Money saved for the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9: Horse around</td>
<td>I: To suspect something is wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10: Eager beaver</td>
<td>J: To do the same as another person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11: Dropping like flies</td>
<td>K: To be very nervous / Agitated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12: Clam up</td>
<td>L: Someone who is very excited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13: Ants in your pants</td>
<td>M: To play roughly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENW Podcast Topic | Pamplona Bull Run: Tourists Injured**

☞ Ask / Answer the questions below on this week’s ENW Podcast Topic!

1: What did you think when you read this week’s topic title?
2: What do you think of bull running? Why?
3: What is the most dangerous sport in your country?
4: What is the most dangerous sport you have tried?
5: Do you think the bull running is cruel? Why?
6: What is the most important festival in your hometown? Why?
7: What is your favourite festival? Why?
Writing

What do you think about the news story in this week’s podcast?
Do you think the news story was interesting / boring?
Write about the some dangerous sports you have watched / taken part in. Why did you watch / take part? What is the most dangerous sport in your country? What is the safest sport in the world? Why?

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

And Finally | X & Z

Did You Know…?

That the San Fermin x: _____ was made famous when American writer Ernest Hemingway wrote a novel about a group of tourists who visit Pamplona. Published in 1926, The Sun Also Rises is one of his most popular books - inspiring many modern-day z: _____ to visit the northern Spanish city.

The End
LitVerse.Com

Reuters | (UK)

CNN World | (USA)
3: [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rilhu-F7UOU](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rilhu-F7UOU) [0:58] The Running of the Sheep in New Zealand

Podcast | Key
These activities are audio and can be listened to on the podcast.

Answers | Part 1
Warm Up 1 | Odd-1-Out
C – Doesn’t have bull fighting. A/B/D – all countries with bull fighting.

Warm Up 3 | Dangerous Sports
1: Cave Diving 2: Base Jumping 3: Mountain Climbing 4: Motorcycling
5: Cheerleading 6: Bull Running 7: Bull riding 8: Surfing
9: Heli-Skiing 10: Street Lugging

Warm Up 4 | Quiz
1 – C 2 – A 3 – B 4 – C 5 – A 6 – C
E1 – B E2 – A E3 – C

Answers | Part 2
Jumbled Sentences
B / D / C / A

True or False
1 – T 2 – T 3 – F 4 – F 5 – T

Antonyms
1 – C 2 – J 3 – F 4 – D 5 – I
6 – B 7 – G 8 – E 9 – H 10 – A
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Pamplona Bull Run: Tourists Injured

Does being chased by a 550 kilogram bull for 826 meters down very old, narrow and cobbled streets sound like fun to you? Well, every July the Spanish city of Pamplona is home to the most famous Bull Run race in the world. Every year around half a million people flock to the San Fermin Festival in Pamplona to watch or take part in eight days of running with bulls. This year the festival was as popular as ever, despite the terrible Spanish economy with city officials hoping to earn around €70 million from visiting tourists.

It is of course very dangerous to run down the medieval streets of Pamplona and injuries are common. This year three tourists have been injured when a bull called Fugado (‘Escapee’ in English) attacked the crowd of spectators watching the first Bull Run of the festival. The two Britons and an American were attacked by the running bull and received cuts and bruises to their legs, arms and bodies. Spanish Red Cross spokesman Jose Aldaba said the injuries were caused by Fugado when he broke free from the rest of the pack just before the end of the first morning’s race.

The Bull Run begins at 8am during the San Fermin Festival and the rules are very strict. All runners must be 18 years old and not drunk. They must also run in the same direction as the bulls and not make the bulls angry. The race takes between three to four minutes to complete, although not all the runners finish the course. Some escape by jumping or climbing over fences and buildings to get away from the charging bulls. Each year around 300 people are injured whilst running the race, the last person to die was a Spanish man in 2010 who was trampled over and gorged to death during the race.

Answer | Part 3
---
Pamplona Bull Run: Tourists Injured

Answers | Part 4
---
Q & A
1 – 826 meters
2 – 3-4 mins
3 – 500,000
4 – 8am
5 – 18 years old
6 – Madrid
E1 – San Fermin
E2 – Escapee

A & Q | Example Questions

A1 – How many tourists have been injured?
A2 – How much profit will the San Fermin Festival make?
A3 – Where in Spain is Pamplona?
A4 – When was the last bull runner killed?
A5 – How much does a bull weigh?

English Extra

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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And Finally

X – Festival / Z – tourists
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